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Abstract
Chronic venous insufficiency (CVI) is a common medical condition with major socioeco-
nomic impact. Prevalence in adult population is estimated to be 5–30%. Its pathology is 
based on venous hypertension on the lower extremities. This results in edema, subcutaneous 
fibrosis, pigmentation, chronic pain and ulceration. The severity of chronic venous disease is 
closely related to the magnitude of venous hypertension. Treatment options for CVI include 
medical, interventional, surgical and physical treatments. The initial management of CVI 
involves conservative approaches to reduce symptoms and prevent development of second-
ary complications and progression of disease. It includes the elevation of the limb together 
with the supportive methods, pharmacotherapy and structured exercise program, as well 
as complex decongestive physiotherapy (CDP), intermittent pneumatic compression (IPC), 
compression stocking (CS), patient education and kinesio tape. CVI is a chronic disease that 
needs a lifelong care. In this review, we present a discussion about pathophysiology and risk 
factors for CVI development and conservative treatment options.
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1. Introduction
Chronic venous insufficiency (CVI) is described as the inadequacy of the venous system to 
return blood to the heart [1]. It is common condition which affects many people around the 
world [2] and denotes some symptoms ranging from minor reticular veins to serious skin 
changes such as lipodermatosclerosis or venous leg ulcers [1, 3].
CVI is commonly seen in lower limbs. The prevalence of CVI varies in the populations, but it is 
reported that the prevalence of CVI ranges between 25 and 40% and 10 and 20% in women and 
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men, respectively [4–6]. Because of its clinical characteristics, it restricts individual’s daily activi-
ties and has great impact on physical and psychosocial status, as well as socioeconomic status [7].
There are many treatment options such as medical, pharmacological and conservative meth-
ods used in CVI. Among these, because of being invasive and causing less adverse effects than 
other methods, conservative approaches are commonly used to treat CVI [8]. On account of 
this, we aimed to give information about the conservative approaches used in the treatment 
of CVI in this chapter. However, due to the different structure of the venous system, to under-
stand the effectiveness of the treatment and how it works, it is necessary to comprehend well 
the anatomy and pathophysiology of the venous system.
2. Anatomy of the venous system
The venous blood flow in the lower extremity is located at three positions, which are superficial, 
deep and perforating veins [9].
More than 80% of the blood flow in the lower extremity occurs through the deep veins. The 
deep veins accompany the arteries and run deep to the muscles and fascia [10, 11]. It includes 
the posterior tibial vein, anterior tibial vein, femoral vein, profunda femoris vein and common 
femoral vein in the leg. It also includes the popliteal vein and femoral vein in the thigh, and the 
external iliac vein, internal iliac vein, common iliac vein and inferior vena cava in the pelvis [12].
The major axial veins are accompanied by matching the venae comitantes in the calf. These 
veins that accompany the posterior tibial and peroneal veins are particularly large (up to 10 
mm in diameter in male) and participate in the muscle pump mechanism for the return of 
blood from the legs to the heart. In addition, the medial and lateral heads of the gastrocnemius 
and soleus muscles include vein pairs in these muscles (the calf) that accompany the major 
arteries. These usually have a large diameter and participate in the calf muscle pump. The calf 
veins drain into the popliteal vein. Once the popliteal vein has entered the thigh, it is known 
as the femoral vein. The deep femoral veins which open into the femoral veins derived from 
the common femoral vein in the inguinal triangle drain the thigh muscles. This drains into the 
great saphenous vein and is the major point of the venous return in the lower extremity [12].
The superficial compartment lies between the dermis and the deep fascia [12]. Duplex scan-
ning has resulted in recognition of a saphenous subcompartment and saphenous fascia. The 
vena saphena magna and vena saphena parva are intermediate superficial veins. The VSM is 
the longest vein in the human body [10, 11].
These veins connect the superficial venous system to the deep venous system. There are 
approximately 150 perforating veins in each lower extremity and a few of them have clinical 
significance. The medial calf perforators are very important at this point [12].
The perforating veins are divided into direct and indirect perforating veins. While direct per-
forating veins provide a connection between the superficial and deep axial veins, indirect 
perforating veins provide blood drainage from the superficial venous system and join other 
veins in the muscles [13].
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Bicuspid valves in superficial veins provide one-way venous blood flow towards the heart. 
The frequency of valves is particularly higher below the knee. Valves are large (median 7–10, 
range 4–13) and placed closer in the small saphenous vein. The frequency of valves increases 
from proximal to distal in the deep veins. Deep leg veins, peroneal veins and posterior and 
anterior tibial veins contain plenty of valves which are arranged at approximately 2 cm inter-
vals. However, the common femoral vein usually has one valve. In addition, it must be empha-
sized that there is only one valve (and sometimes, there is no valve in 37% of the reported 
cases) in external iliac and common femoral veins, which are proximal to the saphenofemoral 
junction. The common iliac and vena cava veins have no valves [14].
3. Physiology and hemodynamics of the venous circulation
The primary function of the venous circulation is to return blood to the heart. Effective venous 
return requires the interaction of a central pump, a pressure gradient, a peripheral venous 
pump and competent venous valves [14].
Pressures on the vessels are determined by different mechanism. While pressure in arterial 
vessels is generated mainly by muscular contractions of the heart, the gravity is the main 
factor that determines the pressure in the venous system. When the body is in a horizontal 
resting position, pressures in the veins of the lower limb, in the chest, abdomen and arm are 
similar. On the other hand, when the body goes to the upright position, significant changes 
occur in the values of these pressures, especially in the venous system. In presence of the 
upright position, there is an accumulation of approximately 500 ml of blood in the lower 
extremities. Venous valves play a very important role in the return of blood to the heart from 
the lower extremities, especially in this position. Direct observation of human venous valves 
has been made possible by specialized ultrasound techniques [14].
One of the important tasks of the venous valves is to be released during exercise. Supporting 
the antegrade flow of the venous from the superficial veins to the deep during exercise is the 
essential part of this important task. Muscle activity through exercise creates volume and 
pressure changes in the venous system, especially in the calf. While there is no apparent flow 
in the resting position; with the beginning of the heel strike, the venous plexus under the heel 
and the plantar surface of the foot (Bejar's plexus) begin to empty from the foot and ankle 
towards the proximal end of the calf. Then, through calf contraction the blood within the deep 
veins on the calf is transported into the deep veins of the thigh [14].
In the upright position, the arterial blood pressure is approximately 100 mmHg and the venous 
pressure is 8 mmHg. The arteriovenous pressure gradient is 92 mmHg. However, this situa-
tion changes in the upright position. After 15 min of immobilization, circulating blood volume 
decreases up to 20% and the velocity of the blood flow decreases. In addition, effective ultra-
filtration pressure exceeds effective resorption pressure due to passive hyperemia occurring in 
blood capillaries. As a result, the flow moves from the blood vessel system to the interstitium 
in the lower extremities. This situation changes during walking. The venous blood pressure 
falls up to 25 mmHg in the leg due to the venous leg pump which consists of the calf muscles, 
joints, skin, fascia and venous valves. The contraction of the calf muscles moves the blood from 
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the subfascial veins into the heart. The venous blood pressure of 25 mmHg is considerably 
lower than 100 mmHg but higher than 8 mmHg. This is called as physiological ambulatory 
venous hypertension. However, it can be tolerated by veins under normal conditions [15].
4. Pathophysiology
Clinical manifestations of CVI occur primarily due to ambulatory venous hypertension in the 
upright position or during ambulation. These result in clinical sign of edema, subcutaneous 
fibrosis, pigmentation, chronic pain and ulceration. The severity of chronic venous disease is 
closely related to the magnitude of venous hypertension. Patients with ambulatory venous 
pressures less than 40 mmHg have had a lower incidence of venous ulceration compared to 
patients with ambulatory venous hypertension greater than 80 mmHg [16].
The indications of ambulatory venous pressure are complex. Determinants of ambulatory venous 
pressure include venous reflux and obstruction as well as calf muscle pump function [17]. Studies 
have shown that calf muscle pump dysfunction occurs early in the development of CVI and it 
does not worsen with skin changes and ulceration [18].
In the normal case, the lower extremity muscle pumps and valves limit the accumulation of 
blood in the lower extremity veins. Failure of the lower extremity muscle pump is associated 
with peripheral venous insufficiency due to outflow obstruction, musculofascial weakness, 
loss of joint motion or valvular impairment. However, an effective peripheral pump becomes 
a compensator for some degrees of reflux and obstruction and prevents symptoms of CVI [13].
When the system operates normally, the ambulatory venous pressure in the superficial sys-
tem is maintained between 20 and 30 mmHg. The superficial venous pressure may increase 
up to 60–90 mmHg in cases of venous occlusion, venous valve insufficiency or inappropri-
ate muscle contraction. As mentioned above, this level causes venous hypertension. Thus, it 
shows that anatomic, physiologic and histological changes associated with chronic venous 
insufficiency begin. Chronic venous hypertension leads to some histological changes in the 
capillary bed, which is known as venous hypertensive microangiopathy. These changes 
include the folding and expansion of the capillary bed and increased endothelial surface [19].
Valvular failure is associated with a rapid recovery time after muscle contraction. If deep venous 
valves are insufficient, blood simply oscillates within the deep veins and there is no reduction in 
pressure. Chronic venous hypertension or persistent pressure results in pathological effects in 
the deep subcutaneous tissues such as edema, pigmentation, fibrosis and ulceration [13].
5. Risk factors for CVI
Risk factors for development of CVI include advanced age, female sex, heredity and trauma to 
the extremities. Lower limb injuries are a risk factor in women. Age is linked at all levels of the 
disease in both genders. Older age, Hispanic white ethnicity and family history are risk factors for 
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CVI. For visible disease, CVI is about twice as common in women than in men. It was reported in 
the Edinburgh study that CVI was observed two-fold more in men than women [20].
Pregnancy is a critical period for the lower extremity venous system [21], and more than 
30% of varicose veins develop only in this period [22, 23]. The reason is considered to be 
increase in the venous pressure due to the increased blood volume. Moreover, the compres-
sion of the iliac veins is an important factor in the later stages of pregnancy. Venous function is 
undoubtedly influenced by hormonal changes. In particular, progesterone which is released 
by the corpus luteum stabilizes the uterus by causing relaxation of smooth muscle fibers. This 
directly affects venous function. Although progesterone affects varicosities in pregnancy at 
first sight, estrogen also has profound effects [24].
Previous pregnancy, less oral contraceptive use, obesity and mobility at work in women, and 
height and straining at stool in men may be implicated in the development of reflux [25]. HRT 
duration or parity is positively associated with all levels of functional disease seen in women. 
Coughlin et al. [26] reported that multiparity was related with varicose veins in pregnant 
women.
6. Symptoms for CVI
Symptoms and signs of CVI include hyperpigmentation, stasis dermatitis, pain, cramping, chronic 
edema and venous ulcers. Approximately 3–11% of the adult population has skin changes and 
edema due to CVI [27]. Edema was about 50% more common in men than women [28]. In the 
Edinburg study it was reported that there were more edema in women; however, the CVI was 
much more common in men [29].
Edema begins in the perimalleolar region and ascends up the leg. Sense of discomfort in legs is 
often referred to as weight or pain after standing for a long time and it is relieved by leg elevation. 
Cutaneous changes include skin hyperpigmentation with hemosiderin deposition and eczema-
tous dermatitis. This fibrotic process produces lipodermatosclerosis and there are risks of cellulite, 
leg ulcers and delayed wound healing. In addition, chronic venous insufficiency contributes to the 
development of lymphedema [6].
7. Prevalence
The prevalence and gender distribution are very variable in venous disorders. Although 
recent studies have not reported prevalence differences related to age in men and women, 
most studies demonstrate a higher prevalence in women than men [27].
The prevalence of CVI is lower in African and Asian or Australian aboriginal populations. 
Changes in lifestyle and eating habits in the industrialized countries (especially a low-fiber 
diet causing constipation) and abdominal pressure are considered as one of the main causes 
of this phenomenon [30].
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8. Classification
The Chronic Venous Disorders (CVD) Guideline was released for the Clinical, Etiologic, 
Anatomic and Pathophysiologic (CEAP) classification in 1994 by American Venous Forum, 
which is an international ad-hoc committee, and was endorsed by the Society for Vascular 
Surgery. It was incorporated into “Reporting Standards in Venous Disease” in 1995. Nowadays, 
clinical papers released on CVD use the whole or some parts of CEAP classification to deter-
mine features of disease [31].
The purpose of the CEAP classification is to provide an objective classification system that is 
valid and reliable throughout the world. This classification identifies the clinical symptoms (C), 
etiologic factors (E), anatomical features (A) and underlying pathophysiological event (P) [32, 33]. 
Detailed information is given in Table 1.
The clinical classification has seven categories (between 0 and 6) and is further categorized by 
the presence or absence of symptoms. The etiologic classification is based on congenital, pri-
mary and secondary causes of venous dysfunction [34]. The anatomic classification describes 
the superficial, deep and perforating venous systems with multiple venous segments that 
may be involved. The pathophysiologic classification describes the underlying mechanism 
resulting in CVI, including reflux, venous obstruction or both [6].
C0: This refers to early the disease stages and there is usually not any visible or palpable sign 
of venous disease. Despite the fact that sometimes no clinical evidence is found by the physi-
cians during the examination; clinically CVI is manifested by the presence of some symptoms 
such as aching legs, heaviness, sensation of burning and nocturnal cramps. Depending on the 
Clinical Etiologic Anatomic Pathophysiologic
C
0
: There is no sign of venous 
disease
Ec: Congenital As: Superficial veins Pr: Reflux
C
1
: Telangiectases or reticular 
veins
Ep: Primary Ap: Perforator veins Po: Obstruction
C
2
: Varicose veins Es: Secondary (post-
thrombotic, post-traumatic)
Ad: Deep veins Pr,o: Reflux and 
obstruction
C
3
: Edema En: There is no cause 
determined
An: There is no venous 
location identified
Pn: There is no venous 
pathophysiology 
determined
C
4
: Pigmentation or eczema 
on the skin
C
4b
: Lipodermatosclerosis or 
atrophie blanche
C
5
: Healed venous ulcer
C
6
: Active venous ulcer
Table 1. CEAP classification system.
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severity of the symptoms, there may not be a significant change in the patient's daily life or it 
may cause significant limitations on the patients.
C1: Telangiectasia (dilated intradermal venules up to a size of about 1 mm) and reticular 
varicose veins (dilated, nonpalpable and subdermal veins up to a size of about 4 mm). These 
signs which are associated with increased venous pressure and chronic venous insufficiency 
occur due to the capillary disorder.
C2: There are several dilated and simultaneously elongated varicose veins. Varicose veins 
according to etiologic origins are classified as primary (idiopathic), secondary (caused by the 
post-thrombotic syndrome) and other secondary varicose veins of unclear etiology.
C3: Swelling is one of the most frequent signs of CVI. It is characterized by the accumulation 
of proteins and water in subcutaneous tissues. While in lying position, the swellings tend to 
disappear; in long-standing position, swelling increases and causes significant limitations in 
the daily life of the patients.
C4: As CVI progresses, changes on the skin begin to be observed. On this stage pigmentation, 
eczema and lipodermatosclerosis are common findings.
C5: Venous ulcers, which are defined as a loss of skin tissue, may develop on the skin in the 
following periods. Skin changes with healed ulcer are seen in this stage. Only healed varicose 
ulcers are included within the class 5.
C6: This class is defined by the presence of an active varicose ulcer [35].
Qualification Absent: 0 Mild: 1 Moderate: 2 Severe: 3
Sense of discomfort, 
Pain, aching, fatigue 
heaviness
No Sometimes, it does 
not reflect in daily 
activities
Daily, it does not affect daily 
activities
Daily, it restricts 
most of activity
Varicose veins No Few and scattered Confined to calf or thigh Involve calf and thigh
Venous edema No Restricted foot and 
ankle
Spreads above ankle but don 
not pass the knee
Extends to knee or 
above the knee
Pigmentation of the 
skin
No or focal Restricted in 
perimalleolar area
Diffuse over lower third of calf Diffuse more than 
lower third of calf
Inflammation No Restricted in 
perimalleolar area
Diffuse over lower third of calf Diffuse more than 
lower third of calf
Skin induration No Restricted in 
perimalleolar area
Diffuse over lower third of calf Diffuse more than 
lower third of calf
Number of active 
ulcers
0 1 2 >2
Duration of ulcer Absent <3 months Between 3 months and 1 year Unhealing >1 year
Size of ulcer Absent Diameter <2 cm Diameter 2–6 cm Diameter>6 cm
Compression therapy Not used Intermittent Most days Every day, mostly
Table 2. Venous clinical severity scoring.
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To complement the CEAP classification and further define the severity of CVI, the venous clini-
cal severity score (VCSS) was developed (Table 2) [36, 37]. The revised VCSS provides clarifica-
tion of the terms and better definition of the descriptors and has further clinical  applicability [38].
The VCSS consists of 10 attributes with four grades (absent, mild, moderate and severe). It has 
been shown to be useful in evaluation of the response to treatment in CVI. To evaluate severity of 
disease and treatment outcomes in CVI, it is recommended to make use of validated disease-
specific quality-of-life questionnaires in clinical evaluations [39].
9. Treatment of CVI
The initial management of CVI involves conservative approaches to reduce symptoms and 
prevent development of secondary complications and progression of disease. If conservative 
approaches fail or provide an unsatisfactory response, further treatment methods should be con-
sidered on the basis of anatomic and pathophysiologic features [40]. The treatment options of 
CVI ranges from simple compression stockings to very complicated venous reconstructions, and 
the most important step includes patient education to obtain better outcomes after treatment [5].
9.1. Conservative treatment
Conservative approaches aim mainly to restore the altered physiological functions of the 
venous system. It includes the elevation of the limb together with the supportive methods, 
pharmacotherapy and structured exercise program, as well as complex decongestive phys-
iotherapy (CDP), intermittent pneumatic compression (IPC), compression stocking, patient 
training [41–44] and kinesio tape [45].
In order to overcome the effects of the gravity, the elevation of the limb in venous diseases 
has been applied for centuries. The venous pressure in the tissues around the ankle falls to 
approximately zero when the feet are at/above the heart level (i.e. toes-above-nose position). 
When the patient is in this position, all the signs and symptoms, which are directly associated 
with venous hypertension (i.e. ulcers, eczema, swelling, etc.), resolve without the need for any 
other treatment, particularly, in lower severity of disease [44].
Training the patient about the changes in lifestyle is important side of the total care. The 
control of weight, care of the limbs and optimum exercises to keep the calf muscles and ankle 
joint supple are among the strategies [44].
Compression is advised for the purpose of decreasing ambulatory venous hypertension in 
patients who have CVI. Changes in lifestyle including weight loss, exercise and elevation of 
the legs during the day whenever possible are also advised for such patients [46].
9.1.1. Complex decongestive physiotherapy
Since CVI includes combined formats of lymphedema, compression therapy (CT) is preferred 
as treatment method especially for advanced stages of CVI. CDP is a treatment program 
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consisting of two phases. First phase is the phase in which the edema is decreased and lasts 
for 4 or more weeks and consists of four components as follows: (1) manual lymph drainage 
(MLD), (2) skin care, (3) compression bandage and (4) therapeutical exercises. The second 
phase is the one in which the decreased volume is protected with skin care, compression 
stocking and exercises. The precautions and patient training are emphasized for the extrem-
ity care for this program. The participation and harmony of the patient within the program 
are important for successful results [47].
9.1.1.1. Manual lymphatic drainage
Manual lymphatic drainage (MLD) is defined as a special manual technique stimulating the 
superficial lymphatic vessels in order to remove the excessive interstitial fluid [48] and to increase 
the lymph flow [49]. It has been used for more than 50 years as a type of conservative treatment 
method in CVI for the purpose of removing extremity edema [50]. In the origin of the technique, 
there is a soft massage for the purpose of stimulating lymphatic vessels and propel fluid through 
the channels. Since 20% (or more) patients, who have CVI, also have a lymphedema component, 
manual lymphatic drainage might have a significant role in a compression therapy program 
intended for CVI [51]. There have been four MLD techniques well known in the literature, up to 
now. These include the Foldi, Vodder, Casley-Smith and Leduc techniques [46].
In the study conducted by Foldi et al., it was reported that the MLD was inadequate without 
using compression therapy [52]. Similarly, Ochalek suggested that the use of compression 
therapy with MLD was necessary to sustain the effects of MLD [53]. In another study con-
ducted by Bakar et al., 62 patients who had chronic venous disease were included and all the 
patients treated with CDP. According to the results of the study, CDP application decreased 
the volume and the percentage-volume of CVI-related edema at a significant level and 
decreased the intensity of the pain, which was caused by this condition, in the elderly [54].
While it is reported in a meta-analysis study conducted by Karki et al. that MLD was not 
significantly effective in sustaining decreased edema when used alone [55], Szewczyk et al. 
reported that MLD was effective in decreasing the edema in the lower limbs of the patients 
with CVD [56].
9.1.1.2. Skin care
Since CVI is a progressive disease, it disrupts the skin integrity. In healthy skin, the hydro-
lipid mixture consisting of water and lipid in the epidermis cover and protect the skin from 
external effects. The lipid component in it decreases the vaporization of the water and ensures 
the flexibility of the skin. Acidic products (pH 4.5–5.7) and microbial CVI may damage the skin 
integrity at further stages especially in internal malleoli area. There will be cracks and, in the 
end, inclination to infection occurs. In order to decrease the risk of infection and the disruption 
on the skin integrity, it is important to keep the skin moist in the affected area. For this reason, 
natural products that have balanced contents and that are similar to dermal lipids must be 
used. Normal skin moisture factors and the lipids that form barriers are important to keep the 
skin in elastic and slippery form. The applications that are healing and protective are important 
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for both phases of the CDT. In Phase 1, the focus is on healing and care of the damaged skin. In 
Phase 2, the sustaining of the skin care is important [47].
9.1.1.3. Compression
The limb compression descriptions are to be found in Corpus Hippocraticum (450–350 BC) and 
it is known to be a major milestone in venous insufficiency treatment [51]. Compression treat-
ment is an important part of the two phases of the CDP. During Phase 1, it is necessary to use 
the compression bandages for 23 hours a day. The purpose of the bandages is to have a certain 
form of the edema, and decrease the volume in the extremity. During Phase 2, compression 
is ensured with the compression stockings produced considering the size of the person [47].
The constriction of the leg veins is an essential mechanism of Compression Therapy (CT). In 
the supine position, a reduction in vein diameter accelerates blood flow velocity and also helps 
to prevent deep vein thrombosis. In the upright position, external compression is supposed to 
counteract the hydrostatic pressure. Due to the effect of gravity, external high pressures are 
required to maintain the same effect in standing position. It can be achieved with high pressure 
bandages to reduce ambulatory venous hypertension in patients with CVI [57].
The external pressure of approximately 30–40 mmHg is required to constrict the leg veins in 
the upright position. Complete occlusion of the leg veins occurs at a pressure of 20–25 mmHg 
in the supine position, at a pressure of 50–60 mmHg in the sitting position and at a pressure 
of approximately 70 mmHg in the standing position [57].
The treatment aims to correct the long-term complications of CVI at the possible highest level. 
CT increases pressure on the skin and on the underlying structures to react with the gravity 
force when it is applied in an external manner to the leg, which may help to relieve the symp-
toms in the lower limbs by affecting the venous and lymphatic systems to improve the removal 
of the fluid (i.e. the blood and the lymph) from the relevant limb [51].
The aims of CT may be summarized as follows:
1. Decrease the swollen limb to its minimum size as fast as possible.
2. Maintain the limb at its possible smallest size by using the simplest methods that are 
possible.
3. Allow the patient to participate in the care of the limb in an active manner by avoiding the 
factors that aggravate the edema.
4. Train the patient on how to modify his/her own therapy method in case of a problem with 
edema [51].
In order to treat or prevent the adverse effects, the topical CT provides help. Limb compres-
sion changes the tissue pressure gradient, which, in return, reduces the formation of the edema 
and increases the resorption of the edema; reduces the vein caliber and increases venous flow 
velocity; reduces orthostatic reflux, residual volume and ambulatory venous pressure (partly 
by re-recruiting venous valves and by reducing reflux in the perforating vessels) and improves 
the muscle pump effectiveness [51].
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There are many methods in the field of providing CT. The four-layer elastic bandaging (4LB) 
and the short stretch bandaging (SSB) are the most widely used techniques. The introduction 
of the graded compression stocking in varying degrees of pressures at the ankle area is a major 
advance in CT. The purpose of these systems is to provide graduated compression to the lower 
limb for the purpose of improving venous return and to reduce the edema [51]. Different 
ambulatory compression techniques and devices cover the compression stockings (CS), paste 
gauze boots (i.e. the Unna boot), multilayer elastic wraps, dressings, elastic and non-elastic 
bandages and non-elastic garments. Pneumatic compression devices are also used in patients 
with refractory edema and venous ulcers [58].
9.1.2. Compressionv stocking
Compression stocking (CS) was first developed in the 1950s by Conrad JOBST. CS is available 
in various forms, force and size. It provides a pressure decreasing towards proximal from 
the distal and it has become one of the key treatments and standard procedure in the man-
agement of venous lymphatic disorders. Compression pressure ranges and the definition of 
these classes vary among countries. For this reason, using the pressure ranges as mmHg will 
be beneficial for universal understanding. CS is classified into four classes according to their 
pressure values (Table 3). The pressures of the CS used in CVI depend on the clinical sever-
ity; for CEAP second and third classes, 20–30 mmHg and for CEAP fourth to sixth classes, 
40–50 mmHg are used. The most-frequently used size is the one that stretched up to the knee, 
because the patient participation is more and the symptom healing is adequate. The stockings 
that reach up to the thigh and groin may be compulsory for the patients that have edema on 
the knee; however, the use of such stockings is difficult. It must be changed every 6 months 
[5]. CS must be worn in the stages when the veins are at the emptiest stage. The CS that is 
worn in the early morning when the patient gets up is the most effective one. The patient must 
walk in the stockings during the day [40].
9.1.3. Intermittence pneumatic compression (IPC)
Wide consensus exists in the literature that compression is a necessary part of all treatments 
for CVI and venous ulcers. Compression is usually provided by stockings. Most of the elderly 
patients have reduced strength and skill and therefore it makes these stockings difficult to wear. 
Compression can also be provided with the Unna's boot or different types of bandages [27].
Extremity compression can be achieved with pneumatic compression tools. Pneumatic com-
pression devices consist of an inflatable garment for the arm or leg and an electrical pneu-
matic pump that fills the garment with compressed air. The boot is intermittently inflated and 
deflated and creates a pumping effect [27]. The inflation and deflation cycles mimic the muscle 
pump. This is one of the key mechanisms to provide proper venous and lymphatic flow [59].
Compression class 1 2 3 4
Compression degree Mild Moderate Strong Very strong
Pressure (mmHg) 18–21 23–32 34–46 49<
Table 3. Compression classes.
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First generation pneumatic compression devices consisted of an inflatable single compart-
ment pressure chamber that applied a non-segmented uniform and sustained level of com-
pression to the entire extremity. Later, multi-segment compression devices were developed 
in order to increase the effectiveness of the devices. Thanks to these devices, technically, the 
pressure gradient is created between distal and proximal parts of the limb. The pressure of 
distal chamber is higher than in the proximal chamber and this enables a sequential mecha-
nism of distal to proximal application of pressure. Pneumatic compression devices have fur-
ther evolved in recent years and allow digital programming to imitate MLD techniques and 
promote fluid clearance at the proximal trunk and extremities [60] (Table 4).
Pneumatic compression device Distinctive features
Single chamber non-programmable pumps • The single sleeve inflates to apply pressure on the leg
• No manual control on pressure distribution
• No pressure gradient
• Nowadays it is not an optimal method for lymphede-
ma treatment
Multi-chamber (segmented) non-programmable pumps • Approximately three or four chambers swell complete-
ly from the distal to the proximal segment and then 
descend
• Perhaps a limited pressure programming option can 
be found but not independently adjustable
• Structurally, each chamber is designed to reach the 
same pressure gradient, with support from the extrem-
ity shape
• Pumps can use one or both of the same legs or arms
Multi-chamber programmable pumps • The pressure gradient is set to be higher in the distal 
segment and lower in the proximal segment
• It produces three different pressure zones, and some 
pumps allow the divider to set the pressure
• Manual programmable and pressure-adjustable for 
the desired zone
• Adjustable from 4 to 36 chambers
Advanced pneumatic compression systems • Digitally programmable
• With proper application to adjoining trunk segments, 
it can provide a uniform distribution of edema by re-
laxing the proximal and distal limb
• Garbage and proximal chambers can open lymphatic 
pathways
• Only 1 and 2.5 compartments can actively simulate 
manual lymphatic drainage by providing a pressure 
increase and progression from distal to proximal
Table 4. Pneumatic compression devices.
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The most basic definition of the IPC is that it consists in the application of a force on an edema 
in order to evacuate its components as much as possible towards the physiological ways of 
drainage (venous—lymphatics—interstitium) [61].
IPC has physiological effects such as increase in capillary perfusion, increase in tissue oxy-
genation, increase in the fibrinolytic potential of endothelial cells, increased blood-flow in the 
deep veins, decrease in stasis, decrease in venous hypertension and decrease in interstitial 
edema [62–64].
There are some contraindications to pneumatic compression [65] (Figure 1). Despite the fact 
that there is no serious complication of pneumatic compression, It has been reported that 
there are some complications in the literature [27, 66, 67] (Figure 2).
In the study of Caprini, it was reported that pneumatic compression applied 4 hours per day 
provided significant improvement in symptoms [68]. Another study examined the efficacy 
of pneumatic compression in those with CVI and it was concluded that a single 30-min ses-
sion per day of pneumatic compression decreased edema, increased venous blood-flow and 
improved symptoms [69].
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Figure 1. Contraindications of IPC.
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In the literature, it is common in CVI that high pressure is more effective compared to low 
pressure, multi-layer bandages are more effective compared to single-layer bandages and 
compression application is more effective than no compression application [63].
9.1.4. Exercise
The calf muscle pump is the basic mechanism in the return of blood from the lower extrem-
ity to the heart and also it is supported by the foot pump, the thigh pump and the respiratory 
pump. The ankle joint is the main component of the calf muscle pump. Therefore, dorsiflex-
ion and plantar flexion of the ankle is the basis for effective function of the calf muscle pump 
[70, 71]. It is known that limited ankle mobility increases the severity of edema formation and 
venous reflux in patients with CVI. CVI causes ankle immobility due to storage of fibrotic tis-
sue. Because of immobility, the calf muscle pump cannot be activated and venous blood does 
not return to the heart [72]. Presence of any abnormality in pump functions of calf muscle plays 
a significant role in the development of CVI. In patients with CVI, progressive exercise pro-
gram have been used to rehabilitate the muscle pump function and improve symptoms [6]. A 
randomized controlled study designated individuals with advance venous disease (CEAP class 
C4–C6) to structured calf muscle exercise or routine daily activities. To assess venous hemody-
namics duplex ultrasound and APG were used, and muscle strength was assessed with a dyna-
mometer. After 6 months, parameters of pump function of calf muscles normalized in patients 
receiving customized exercise program for calf muscles. However, there was no change in the 
Complicaons 
of 
IPC
Sweang and 
fever under 
the glove
Genital 
lymphedema
Compartment 
syndrome
Damage of 
peroneal 
nerve
Ulceraon on 
the skin
Figure 2. Complications of IPC.
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amount of reflux or severity scores. Although it was found that severity scores of reflux was 
not changing statistically, it appears that calf muscle pump function could be established by 
structured exercise in CVI that may prove effective as supplemental therapy to medical and 
surgical treatment in advanced disease [73].
Research over the past 10–12 years points to ankle joint movement as the key biomechanical 
element in a functioning calf pump. When artificially restricting the movement of the ankle 
joint in healthy volunteers, it is demonstrated that a significant decrease occurred in the effi-
ciency of the pump to affect a decrease in venous pressure during exercise [74]. Calf muscle 
strength may also affect the efficiency of venous return [75]. An improvement in calf muscle 
strength correlates with improved venous return [76] and loss of muscle strength is seen in 
patients with long-lasting venous ulcer [75]. Taheri et al. stated that there are three types of 
atrophy in biopsies of the gastrocnemius muscle in patients with vein insufficiency. These 
were disuse, denervation and ischemia, which play a role in muscle destruction [77]. How 
much calf muscle volume contributes to venous insufficiency is unclear [75].
Back et al. stated that a normal walking motion is required for activation of the calf muscu-
lar pump and this requires 90 degrees of dorsiflexion [78]. It has been found that exercise 
program twice a week increased the angle of dorsiflexion and plantar flexion in those with 
CVI [79].
9.1.5. Kinesio tape
Kinesiology taping (Kinesio Tape) which was developed by Dr. Kenzo Kase in 1996 is a tech-
nique that is used to restore muscle function, to increase vascular and lymphatic circulation, 
to relieve pain or to correct the impaired joint alignment. Kinesio Tape is an elastic, latex-free, 
adhesive and waterproof tape. Moreover, it is an application that may remain in the skin for 
3–5 days. Skin adhesive tape is thicker and more elastic than conventional tape and also it 
has the ability to stretch up to 120–140% of its normal length. Although there is no definite 
evidence for its proprioceptive effect, it is thought to act by means of cutaneous mechanore-
ceptors [80].
Skin-taping increases the circulation in the region by creating convulsions that cause the 
dermis to rise up. Kinesio Tape, which is frequently used in edema, hematoma and wound 
healing, has been used as an alternative to compression therapy in patients with venous insuf-
ficiency in recent years. Even if it is frequently used, Kinesio Tape has not been proven to have 
a positive effect on venous insufficiency. In some studies, it has been shown that there was 
an increase in lymphatic circulation and venous return of individuals who underwent fan 
technique without strain [81].
10. Conclusion
Chronic venous insufficiency (CVI) is a common disorder. As a result of various patholo-
gies that develop at the lower extremity venous system, venous pressure increases, affecting 
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the whole lower extremity. This could result in valvular insufficiency at superficial or axial 
deep veins and perforator veins, venous obstruction or a combination of these. These factors 
worsen with calf muscle pump dysfunction. These mechanisms partially provide grounds for 
the development of venous hypertension during standing. Patient may not have any symp-
toms, or they can complain from swelling at legs, discomfort with pain, anxiety, night cramps 
or pain occurring when standing. There are many treatment options such as medical, phar-
macological and conservative methods used in CVI. Among these, conservative approaches 
because of being invasive with less adverse effects than other methods are commonly used 
to treat CVI. Conservative treatment of patients with CVI relies on the use of compression 
therapy, which is considered the “gold standard,” provided by means of elastic stockings, 
bandages and pneumatic compression devices. Patient education is essential. CVI is a chronic 
disease that needs a life-long care. So patients with CVI should encourage to maintain a nor-
mal body weight, exercise daily (a walking program is especially good) and wear compression 
garment throughout the day.
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